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Clinical and Other Notes. 

PURULENT PERICARDITIS-COMBINED SURGICAL 
ANI) PENICILLIN TREATMENT. 

BY 

Major C. W. TEMPLETON, I.M.S.jI.A.M.C. 

DETAILS of a succc:'lsfully treated case of purulent pericarditis following 
pneumonia are given as being considered of sufficient clinical interest to warrant 
publication. 

On 28.1.46 an Indian Sepa)' aged 22 was admitted to a military hospital with a 
three-day history of cough, fever and pain in the chest. His previous medical history 
contained no illness of note and there was nothing relevant in the family history. 

On admission p'l-rient appeared acutely ill. rather collapsed and showing respiratory 
distress-T, 98, p, 66, R. 32, RP, 100 / 60. There were moist sounds present over a limited 
area just below the right cla\,jde and on this a diagnosis of early pneumonic consolidation 
was made and treatment with :,;ulphadliazole initiated. Blood slide showing no malarial 
parasites but leucocyte count was 25,000 or: which 83 per cem were po1ymorphs. SputuIll 
- no A,F.B. 30,1.46; General cond iti on of patient had not improved, pulse was rapid and 
of poor quality. RP. 100 / 64. Hean sou nds were distant and apex beat no longer palpable. 
There was definite evidence of 'Small patch of pneumonic consolidation upper lobe right 
and a plcuropcricardial rub .vas audjblc at right border of sternum. 

X-ray: "Eviden~e of a circular patch of consolida tion illi {he right subc1avicular region. 
Heart shadow is triangular in shapc and appears to be enlarged in all direotions suggestive 
of pericardial effusion" (Skiagram 1). 

SKIAGRAM .1 (30.1.46),- PncllIllonic consolidation upp(,r lobe right- early 'pericardial 
effusion. 
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Clinical and Olher Notes 45 

Sulphathiazole was continued and intramuscular penicillin 15,000 units thrce.hourly 
commenced. 

7.2.46: There had becn a steady deterioration noted in general condition and pulse 
was now of low tcn~io n and irregular. Area of card iac dullness gre..'\tl y increased-transverse 
diameter 9 inches. H eart sounds were almost inaudible and irregular in force and rhythm. 
To date penicillin 8,10,000 un its and sulphath iazole 52 grammes had been given. 

X.ray: "Satis(actor)' resolution pneumonic patch right upper lobe-gross pericardial 
effusion" (Skiagram 2). 

8"' 1:\ (;1( \111 2 p.2.46}.--Satisfactory resolution pneumonic pat(;h-massive pericardial 
dIusion (bdore aspiration). 

8.2.46: Aspiration left border sternum 5th intcrcos.tal space-24 ounces of purulent 
fluid witlldrawn and 60,000 units of penicillin injected into pericardial sac. Penicillin 
12,500 units th ree.hourly continued by intramuscular route. The pericardial fluid showed 
large numbers of pus ce lls and blood corpuscles but no organisms were demonstrated on 
smear or cultu re. 

LeucocYle count was now 37.000 with 84 per cent polymorphs. 

12.2.46: No improvement in general condilion and no reduction in area of cardiac 
duUness while heart sounds remained irregular and very distant. RP. 112 /62. Pericardial 
sac again aspirated and on this occasion 18 ounces of blood -stained fluid were withdrawn 
while a further 100.000 units o[ penicillin were injected. 

Laboratory I?eport.-Cytology--clegenerative pus cells predom inate. Gram's stain
no micro-organ isms seell. Culture sterile. 

14.2.46 : Tn view of the g ross efIusion and cardiac embarrassment pericardjal incision 
;lIld drainage was decided upon- Major L . J. Temple, R.A.M.C. Under local block with 
gas and oxygen incision was made I ~ inches from and pnalld to mid·sternum. Costal 
c<t n ilages of ri bs 5 and 6 resectcd and good ex posure obtained. On opening pericardium 
s;) ngui neous fluid under marked tension spurted out to a h'cight of 4 feet above the 
table. The bean was noted to be coated with a fibrinous deposit. Pericardial edges were 
su tured to skin and a small wbe fix ed to lie just inside the pericardium. Penicil1in 
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46 Clinical and Other Notes 

100,000 units were injected into the pericardium ;.md 10,000 units four-hourly to follow
the intramuscular injections being continued. 

Patient stood operation well- by the next day more comfortable. For the following 
five days tube continued [0 discharge a sanguineous nuid in decreasing quantity. On 
]9.2.46 tube was removed and penicillin sloppecr-quantity given 260,000 units directly 
into pericardium 360,000 by tube .and a total o[ 1,640,000 by inuamuscular route. 

Temperature was then fluctuating around 99-100 ilnd pulse was now of better quality 
and regular though still rapid 100-120. Heart sounds were pure and B.P. 108/ 68. A thin 
blood-tinged discharge continued from t.he chest wound which otherwise was satisfactory. 

4.3.46: Still running low~grade tcmper<ltul"c but gt!J1cral condition greatly improved. 
R.B.C. 4,400,000 per c:.mm.; Hb. 80 per cen t: W.R e. 9,600 per c. mm .; P. 70; L. 28; E. 2. 
Heart SUU IHIf' regular hut <soft. RP. 94 / 64. 

10.3.46: Clinical evidence of left pleural effusion. 

15.3.46 (X ~ray ches t): "Evidence of effusion left . pleural sac with heart shadow dis
placed to lhe righl" (Skiagram 3). 

SKIACR.nl 3 (15.3.46).-Onc month aher oper<lt ion. Extensive pleural effusion with 
mediastinal shift to right. 

Fluid aspirated from left chest- blood tinged. few epithelia l cells and lymphocytcs, no 
organisms demonslra led on smear or culture. Culture for AF.B. negative. 

22.3.46: From left pleural cavity 45 ounces of straw-coloured fluid aspirated. Course 
of sulphathiazole commenced. Thereafter progress was uneventful-the chest wound 
finally healed on 4.4.46-sc\'cn weeks after opcralion. The residual effusion left pleura 
was slow to absorb but no funher accident occurred and hy 20.5.46 patient was allowed up. 

24.6.46: Patient afebrile and whh no complaint apart from an awareness of cardiac 
pulsation. Up and w<llking slowly around the ward wirh a steady pulse rate of 70 to SO 
per minute. The chest ,vound was slightly retracted bUl soundly healed and the scar 
pa inl ess. Heart sounds were of good quality and pure RP. 106/ 68. There was no clinical 
evide nce of n;sid ual pleuropulmonary mischief. 
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